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TEAOE, WAR AND LOYALTY.
These three words now compose th

main stock in trade of the Radical
leaders j and about the only argument,
if it may be " so-callcd,- n: they pretend
to use. In order to understand, and
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may be filled out to promote the objects IAnd the same remark will apply
. . 1 t. nrttinli line 1

Dariey,... .uie mguF
1 1 1 ;:"lvir, ' ,

.douDtiess lncreuseu tue ureuum ui muu
sown, .tiay promises a mnst abandaitt
vield. and we sball be able to supply
ureat Jiniain wita tare ijuuiwtc3
moderate prices.

rn, nf fmif. rhpIi aa annles." ' oVlw, tftdB
almost complete failures probably

not more than one-thir- d an average,
fl nnlil ramsuywiiu iu iuu ov

!?- - J'St,l"iM, nT?timnt for
XUV ft VVMi X. v - i

1808:
Crop of 1867. Cro

Cotton, baleM . 2,200,000
Wheat, buxheln 225,000,000 :r??Corn, bushel, 1,100,000,097
Oat, buhela 20,000,000
live, but?hel 22,000,000
Barley, bushels 24,000,000 !'!
Tobacco, hlnla 249,000

from a lpntlar in fho."' 'iwuiuu or ot thfi nmmnnr orAf a in:tr. Its falsehood, venal-- W DiSrTf Ibe Convtlou of f -
rtJ" demagogucrr are too patent to l . e Articles of the Constitu- - tir ill

It is said there are at least one nuu- - the prattle of children at their booksdred thousand grape vines crowing can be heard. They denied him laborwithin circuit of ten miles or St. and thesought wilds of Africa ratherMo. Of these at least one- -Joseph, than employ him, and now their plan-quart- er

will bear this Thisseason tations'are passing into his hands. Hiswill two hundred and fifty thou- -give wife and cllildren VQ to cnter th ir ldsand pounds or one hundred and iians, and where the slave lords were
fltw the ofiicial records of a court a negro's boots to get it.

oml in(iepeuacnco thev who would of justice are present to support it Intensely Loil. Wanting an office,
have been her subjects in the great that Grant, while in command at the h a big salary, and plenty of steal- -
kingdom whose corner stone was South, and when this besides,Qlnvnrr' Government re-- ago so very much, as to bo

' 1 rairea lor the particular uses the creature. . . .lS 10 De a?Plled to . but a11 ch we have
enumerated are indispensable in making

iupo uunnai

. .

Flfll'AUAn FIVE POINT--
ISM.

A friend has clipped the followin rr

deceive any one.

ritoTf1nthw n "t ",1rVWXside, They denied him free schools
iuvivij luiiuoiUM tJUUlU

wont to sit in rmde will flvrnll in lmn.

Such ,anguage, from the organ of a
party wh.chseeks to degrade the poor

7uwl u,cuuWu;,iuom oi
iiiMri'ii iw ! fT imrnnnnA i

aciuuiu iciicutu iii mis age. v mte
P"iu uie laie- -

poods and the demagoguery of that
Pty. It is a sufficient answer to any- -

. .jl At. L 1. ? d il .' i nininy mat may ue sam or tins sort, tor
every white man to say, " I am a white
man. jno man or party ever dared to
attempt to degrade me to put ine on
the level of the negro, but the Rad-

ical rAttTY." Raleigh Sentinel.

. CURIOUS DISCOVERY.
A gentleman in one of the depart-

ments has made a very curious dis-covr- y,

which we publish below. He
numbers each letter of the alphabet
and theu acfds the numbers correspond-
ing to the letters composing the two
tickets Seymour and Blair, and Grant
and Colfax. The result shows 177 for

?

AX ACT TO LIMIT T TATUT ttttci
OF SHEKIFFO.

The General Assenilly of Forth Caro
lida do enact:

Ssction 1. That the Shoriffs: nnrl :

Constables of the several Counties ot. .......i : oui. i I. .i.lU13 OU4l suau e Held
nyt act Heretofore doneiT5 :

to any law, statute, order or ordinance
enacted or issued by any competent
authority in force in the State whether i

U0T tr m tue several ordinances, unless

SlSZfuStional by the Supreme Court of this
&tate. j x

SKiSZT f thlS nct

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in
force from and after its ra tification.

Ratified, Aug, 11th, 18G8.

A CHARGE TO BE REFUTED.
It is charged, says the Albany Ar--

and

' mougui puicuusc cotton
from the rebels for its own advantage,
gave Ws father the privilege to buy

Qn this capital the elder
Grant went into a speculation with
parties who agreed to furnish monev
to carry on the trade. Mr. firnnt. Sf .

was to bavft ftnp.foniv v v WV"V I

for his illterest in the busincss. It aiv
tw fll, 7TlftnfiVi rrn,rfl r

fusC(1 to make od their stimilations.
and declined to divide. Mr. Grant
entered a suit to compel them to share
their ill-gott-

en gains, but it appears he
was turned out of court under the old
law axiom, that he did not come into it
with clean hands ; in other words, that
the privilege his son secured him was
nriA Tip. lmrl nn rio-lit-. tr rrir'n nurl woo

.f , ." r , '

The Brooklyn Eagle suggests that
" ample time has been given to refute
this grave charge, if it be possible to
do m- Ko answer is forthcoming. We
assure the Radicals that this accusa--

while under accusation of an offence
which in the military service would
have been punished by the edict of a

.
drum-hea- d court martial, which in civd
life ought to be rewarded by free quar--

ters, not in the White House, but in an
r 4. i

the party opposed to him expect to be
respect

, f

certainly owe it to themselves, to sub- -

Magistrate of this Republic !"

FORE WARNED. FOREARMED,
.

Que rvr $'2, i niotitlt. $l.'iT, thre mm. o ct.
wriWre will ro- -

3Cj k. KiiWritxra roceixing their papers
w itb c)n lAre their tiamcti are reminded
tliat tUeiylifcription lias expirel, anl unices

iu two weeks will be discontinued.

Atlvcrlisiiisr Hates.
1 Kr. (lOlinr r lwi) 1st incrtion.. , . 1.00

Kach mMitionat insertion, 50
Six month, G.00
One ver 10.00

I.' column 1 t insertion, , 5.00
aiiiuonai, 1.50

Sit mouths, 23.00
Ono year 40.00

5a column 1ft insertion,... 10.00
Karli ii'l-l- j t iynl, . . . . 3.00
Six miiuth", 35.00
ise )r, 60.00

I column It--t insertion,.... i:.oo
Kncli 8.00
Six month,... CO.OO

One year, 100.00

W-- Srtu iAL Notices GO jer cent higher than
fit aJv ratt'K.

I: ""J" ('urt order in advance.
Vearly n'lTertirnient changed quarterly if

lodrrd. ravmcnts iuartcrlr in advance.
Since uniting T!ie l'atriot nd The Times the

Tnujnn our advertising columns has heen so
.r:vt, we nave neen lorceu in receive uui isn

dect advertisement, ami adhcro strictly to
il:it,mi. GASH RATES.

( J" ( M.itmry notice, uvt-- fire line, charged as
atlri'rti.-4'un'iit- i.

Business Directory.
Attorneys at Law.

y-nt- f

North Kim, mit Court Houuo.
Gitiuer .( Gilmer,

North Klin, Court Ilmue, (ate
advertisement.)

Seei.nd tlMr, Tat huihlini;.
Stales Sola,

North lloom, Pntriek Kowm rear of Tor.
ti r A KcU'h Drug Stole.

ApolIierarieM anl Druggists.
;. if. Gleon, M.IK,

West Market St net, MtConnel building.
Porter . E'lel,

Went Market, next courthouse, (ee adv.)

Auctioneer.
H. K. Kdwtrds.

H:rUvis.
wnkff .( inicjt,

Nmth Kim, ppofiu Ciurt House.

UniiKei H :iuI Insurance Agents.
lit ltd) d. I'rll';fl,

Siuth Kim, Tate building, (v adv.)
JVils'iit tl' Si'mtifi;

Smtli lllm, opposite Kxpi-ex.- Oftie, (e
adv.)

Hoot mil Shoo Makers.
AT. i'f St'hlift'l,

W'rA .Murkut, onpoaito Mansion Hotel.
Thvt. S. i,v'

I.i vie nl.t 4 diKrM North Steele' corner.

Cinr laiiularlurer.
.1. I'rocl'iuiim,

Swtitli Klni. Caldwell block.

fabiiiet makers and Uiidcrtakcrti.
J;n A. I'l'iOhett,

South Khn, near lvHt.
Hn. I'ull'uit.

t'oriier t'f Seaniore and Pavie Ktreetn.

Contrnr'or in llrii-k-work- .

1 tit riil M' hiti;iit.
Contractors in Wood-wor- k.

I..I. Collar,
.hi. I., ititkley.
Jt'ir id Ktrt"j.

Coiifretioners.
DtSmet,

Tate Unildin', comer utore.
J lltii-jx- r .injiiy, Jr.,

IOIltU 11 tn.

Drrss-Uak- in and Fashions.
Mr. .V. Manure,

South r.lin, (ee adv.)
Mrt. A. i7wfA.

Next door to Time Oflice.

Dentists.j. r. 1 1oh hit.
door h it hand, up tairs, fJanett'

WuildiiiiJ.

Dry 4ood, 4ii-oeei- s and l'l'odnec
Healers.

'. .
Mi-D-- e,

l'.at Markrt, Alhiight'n nw buildinjr.
.. . Houtzahn.

Coiiu-- r 1'ftnt M:ukvt and North Elm,
l.iudvr corurr, (e adv.)

A. Uentkirl'i,
Cunur K.vt Market and Davie Mrei'ts.

jr.. ). Trotter,
Eat Market, Albright' new btiildinj;.

.. .'. M.ni,
Wrrt Market, opposite Porter Eckel,

C.
Veit Market, opjionite Court Houne.

.JS..SiMM ( Suns,
South Elm, near Depot, (nee adr.)

f. It. Yittes.
South V.hw.

Smith ( (idmer,
ioitv Soutitem Hotel.

j. ik it;f.
Eat Market Ktrect.

S. Steele,
Corner Eat Market and Davie Htrectn.

D. IV. C. .Vfr.
Corner South Elm and Sycamore.

lliyart i- - Murray,
East Market'. South Side.

Foundry and Machine Shop.
J II 7"( ; .

Wahin'ton tt., u the Eailroad.

roeer and Conrectionerti.
Starred d H lute,

East Market, next Post Cilice.

CSrneral F.mixrntioii Ollice, Tor the
West and Soutli-Wes- t.

I.oni . tin f r,
(nl Southern Agent, It and O. II. 1?.,
Wet Market, opp.'te Mansion Hotel.

i; nil ford Iand Atxeney of Aoith-- t('aiolina.
Jno II (intter. (Jcn'l Agent,

W. vt Market. Di)iH)site Mansion Hotel.

li i 1 in x" i--oeymour aim jiair, ami v lor wiiut tion cannot be disregarded. Ko man, the repOrtthat, 4 what the confedera- -

ana uoimx, tne wtai oeiug wmcn e think enter tl Wbite Hou uy louai ior wouia oe won py tue eice
is the nuinOer ot voters in tuo Jfilccto- - as president of the United States Uw. 7ur A- - UU"

secession is not dead. It more

understand precisely what they mean
by these terms.

After a careful examination, of tlte
best and most approved Radical au-
thorities, I find Peace, War and Loy-
alty defined as follows, viz:

Peace. Full privilege for the Radi-
cal leader to trample upon the Consti- -

tution, rob the Government, plunder
and oppress the people, with impunity
and without question. "

Wnr t? Po-i;- , 'l"'"o Mvf'j iv;iuuiiS uui
compelling them to disgorge

-- gotten gains, bringing theia
before the Courts to receive punish--"Ut crimesnlling
all omces honest, aiid true me-n-
and restoring the Government to the
standardfourfathers, viz: economy,
Pity and liberty.

;

Loyalty is divided into three parts.
viz : 1st Loil. 2nd Trooly LoiL 3rd
Intensely Loil.

Loil. Wautinjr office badlv.
Troolv Loil. Wanting a f nflw c

badly as to be ready at any time, to
black

ami .iuuj;, auiii) iiiue, lowasa
a Carpct-Bagge- r or Scalawag's feet to
get it, than which no service could bo
lower or dirtier.

Consequently, according to the Rad--

ical dictionary, Peace is not so desira- -

We to patriots. Neither is War
J v 7

much to be coveted among gentlemen.
Now that wereallv understiind wi,f.

the Radical war cry means, the pconlo
maJ lay aside all fears of bloody war.
Wlln they hear a Radical leader bel- -

losing war, war, they may know, that,
ifc oa "Mans, that lte is terribly afraid
of bein turned out ofoffice, &c Wcs--
fm Stntuteh

A RADICAT. TjTP. KATT.T.n. Tlio f.VL
I . ... ... .'
lowing letter will tell its own story :

Charlotte, K. C, Julv 30, 1858.
To the Editor oftlie Xew York Citizen'.

Sir In your issue of the 18th inst
appears the following paragraph: ?

(" Ex-Govern-
or Yance, of Xorth Car-

olina, said in his speech or is reported
to have said, and has not contradicted

alive than ever. If there be anv truth
in-thi- story, we may set down Vance

S?!?6 ri0 JV11 ticke?'e'
m his

La Crosse Democrat, a paper the im- -

mense energy and rough talent of
which we have no disposition to deny.".

1 desire to say that there is not ono
word ot truth in this statement. I
made use of no expression in the re- -

motest degree like it. The reports of
lue speecues aenvereu on tue occasion
referred to, were all very meagre but

peech, which I suppose '.to be the ono
illuded to, but I have never on any
)ther occasion done so. I never was

a secessionist, and only fought during

and consolidation worse and more ruin-
ous by far than secession.

My denial of the truth of the statc--

ment is made just so soon as your pa- -

per containing it meets my eve.

To tiiose who Take no Interest
in Politics. In a letter written in
183S Lamartino thus beautifully and
religiously explains his motives for en- -

tering political life :

" Whfn the Divine Judge shall sum.
mon us to appear before our conscience
ftt the end Qf our brief journey here 1)C.

low, our modesty, our weakness, will
not be an excuse for our inaction. It
" " V VL uu dd" " lli .V U3.WWU

bllt as a grain of gan(1, IIe m'say to
us : i I placed before you, in your day,
the two scales or a beam, by which tho
destinyof the human race was weighed;
.Q t one was good an(1 tll6
evn. You were but a grain of sand, no
doubt, but who told you that the grain

cide, and you should have placed this
grain of sand in one

.
or the other. You

,i;,l Ii.l. Ar i .1. z- - l .1um i iuc winu unit ic
away; it nas not neen oi anv" use to you
or y0ur brethren.''' ,

In old-fashion-
ed times Congressmen

drew eight dollars a day while Con- -
I gress was in session; now under Rad- -

hoiacrs mv nothing. Where is the
"Equality ?,?

WniTE MEN REMEMBER.
" One Colored man is worth a half

dozen Irish or a dozen Cennans.71'
it. mi i.i;.. i i i i
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Sign and Ornamental Painting, ed.
A. IV. Injold, to

Eaat Market, Albright's block.

Physicians.
A. S. Porter,

West Market st., (near Times Office.)
R. Ji. Glenn, i

Wet Market, MtConnel building.
.Jo. A. iatf,

North Kim, opposite court-hous- e.

J. E. Logan,
Corner West-Mark- et and Greene. as

Photographers.
llugk b Tatet,

West Market, opposite Court House,
up stairs.

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
H'. if. Farrar,

South Kim, opposite Express Office.
Darid Scott,

East Market, Alii ight's block.

Guilford County Oflicers.
Sheriff, Jl. M. Stafford.
Coroner, John A. Fritchett.
Treasurer, John Hall.
Clerl Sujxrior Court, Abrnm Clapp.
Recorder of De'ds, J. W. S. Farker.
Surreyjr, G. W. Downiau.

Commissioner. Wm. M. Mcbane, Chairman;
Win. W. Wheeler, John C. Dennr, Jonathan
Anthony, Zcphaniah Mitchell, (colored).
J. W. S. Farker, Clerk er-ofic- io of the board.

Agricultural.
Climatic Curiosities. The changes in

a country's climati by settlement and cul-

tivation of the soil often seem strange and
inconsistent. A letter from a late travel-

ler in Nebraska notes some curious con

trasts :

It is a frcqu jnt subject of remark iu the

Ohio V nllcy,that settling the country, clear--

ins and ditching the land, constantly mauea

it dryer; tlj.it old wells and springs are dry- - J

ing up, and each succeeding sumtncr,hratich- -

es run dry which never did before. The
French Agricultuial Report makes the
same complaint, and calls upon the govern- -

ment to stop the destruction of the forests
as the means of preserving tin rivers.

THE CROPS OF 1SG3.

The New York press has accumulated
by telegraph a large amount of intelli-
gence from all parts of the Union con- -

cei nitir the crops. While this kind of
information is certainly not accurate,
it approximates, unquestionably, to a
srenerally fair estimate. The whole
budget of letters and telegrams is
voluminous; but the New York "World

lias condensed prcttly fairly the pur-
port of it all in the following article :

We publish at much length this
morning reports of the crops of 18G8
in various parts of the United States.
They aflbnl, in the aggregate, a most
gratifying exhibit. The period ot
scarcity and high prices of the necessa-
ries of life is passing away. And
especially is it promised that the cost
of food will experience an immediate
and marked decline. The crops of
grain, though not as yet fully assured
in the more northern latitudes, have
rarcly been exceeded in quantity, while
as to quality there will not be much
cause for complaint.

To enter more upon particulars:
weather for this crop has been pret-
ty uniformly good till within two or
three weeks, when rains became more
frequent than was desirable. Cotton
is a dry. weather plant, and will ex-
perience without injury a drought that
would be fatal to corn. And the rain
( oming just now brings with it many
dangers. Still, no great injury seems
to have been lutncted as yet. Com- -

plaints of caterpillers and the army
wonn are received from isolated quar--

ters ; but the plant will probably es- -

cape any general ravage. Apparently,
rather less ground is planted in cotton
this year than last, especially in the

tiniformlv estimated to be larirer. Of
rice, a crop fully double that of last
venr mnv ho. fnirlv estnnnti'd ? nml nf
tobacco,' that other jrreat southern
staple, a liberal -- increase is tolerably
certain, out m accepting tins estimate
we must remember that the crop of I

last vear was quite deficient west of
the Alleghanics.

Wheat )romises a large increase in
the yield, but not always of so good a
quality as last year, in many parts
ot the Northwest the harvest of spring
wheat is now in progress, and it is sub
ject to many contingencies affecting
its quality. Prolonged rains would
mllict severe damage. The intense
heat of the first of July seems to have

much of the winter wheat;
nevetheless, it is evident that the vield
is much larger than in any year since

?ot"withstanding the relatively early
vrest oi i ins crop, it lias been unusually
1 ate in getting to market. This is as- -

crilKul to the restriction of threshing
operations by the intense heat, which
rendered work in the open fields dan-
gerous to man and beast. It is not
improbable that the active marketing
of winter wheat at this time, when the
spring wheat is also being hurried for-
ward may give a sudden and, perhaps,
abnormal decline to prices.

Com promises to exceed all calcnla--
tions. The intense hot weather since
the first of July, with frequent rains,
seems to have placed this crop beyond
all danger in those latitudes where it
is most largely grown. The condition
in which it will be secured will depend,
of conrpe, upon what sort, of antumn
weather wc have. Oats yield well,
but thc quality of western oats is not
up to the excellent standard of 18G7.

A full yield of rye (a crop of increasing
imporJancc) luav be l'g:irded as secur- -

ral College. Thus :

A 1 S 10 G 7
B 2 , E 5 R 18
C 3 Y 25 A 1
D 4 M 13 N 14
E 5 O 15 T 20
F 0 U 21
G 7 R 18 A 1

II 8 X 14
I 9 A 1 D 4
J 10 N 14
K 11 D 4 C 3
L 12 O 15
M 13 B 2 L 12
X 14 L 12 F G

O 15 A 1 A 1

P 1G I 0 X 24
Q 17 R 18
R 18 140
S 19 177
T 20 140 The number of
tj 21 votes in Electo--

V 22 ral College.
W 23
X 24 317
Y 25
Z 2G Washiugton Express

. . . . , . , i

iweuiy-uv- e tuns ui giupca jua uiau
market. If madeinto wine, they would

!Sl?n, worth not less per

Carious if True. It was stated in the

American Agriculturist, a year or two

ago, tfiat twin rams beget twins, and that
ewc3 s'irej by twin animals are very pro- - i

iific. Mr. E. II. Bidwell, of Minnesota,
thinks the same law is applied le to seed

corn, and endeav ors to prove the correct- -

ncss 0f his theory by the following state- -

ment. If it be a fact that Mr.B's theory
jg correct, the raising, instead of selecting
seed corn is a matter of no small impor- -

tancc to every farmer. We shall try the

experiment, though we feel a little incred-

ulous. Mr. B. says :

A man in Tennessee gave me a good

idea, which I think worth publishing. He
said: "Five years ago my corn yielded
but one ear to each stalk, on an average,
although I had long practiced selecting my
seed corn from stalks bearing two ears.

It occurred to me that the eats on the
two-eare- d stalks were fertilized by adjoin-

ing plants bearing one ear only. I there
fore resolved to raise my seed corn by it
self, giving it the best ot soil and cu Iture,
and, before the silk appeared, brcakin g off
the male flower (tassels or spindles) from

those having but one ear. You see the
result, entire fields bearing uniformly two
ears to the stalk." Jocyi Homestead

Salt Mud as a Fertilizer. Large quan-

tities of mud accumulate in the bays and

coves along the sca-shor- e, made up of the
wash of rivers, of decayed manure, vogeta- -

t'100' and in many cases als0- - of animal re'
mains, ana very minute organisms, it is
found in many places of great depth, and
so soft that an animal would sink out of
sight in it. It is very fine, and of great
value as a fertilizer. Near the shores, this
mud is laid bare at every low tide, and it
might le easily secured by the use of wheel-

barrows and planks. In deeper water eel- -

crass strikes its roots into it and the mud
is pullcd up in larj,e quautities, with the;r .
eel-gra-

ss rakes. Much of the virtue attnb--

"ted to the grass, which is generally used
by shore farmers, is doubtless due to this
mud More of the mud and less of the
grass would be better policy. We have

nnMm u-it- h ib ht m,H n ;Q

excellenttop( dressinc for crass, often doub -
i
1

,in the croP thc 11 rst scason- - An analy--

sis of this article, made by Prof. Johnson,
shows that, the matter contains

rlj 4 per cent of nitrogen, or nearly
fdouble the amount found in peat. The

mud should be weathered a few months be-

fore it is applied. Summer is the best
time to secure it.

Points in Cattle. In a recent work on
cattle ifi their various relations-t-o the sham- -

are enumerated which should be consid- -

eredby farmers, butchers and breeders
.

e "" buu,is'
requirements are :

1st. A fine head, small and lean.
2d. A broad, lull ar.d deep chest, giving

room for well developed and vigorous
lungs to play,

3d. Good length, breadth and soundness
of body, roomy and full from shoulder to
hip, with low flanks, thus giving room for
abundant action of the viscera or bowels,
and expansion for the oetus, if in a female.

. 4th. Straight back, broad hips, and good
length of loin.

5th. Fineness of bone and smoothness in
the carcass generally.

"All these," says Mr Allen, "are ir.--

dispensable," whether in an wiimal bred for
I propagating its kind, for fjesh solely, an

ox for labor or a euw for milk, lhe i

Urmediate parts or points of the animals

The Charleston A eirs informs us that yery respectfully, your obedient
three months past bodies of armed vant, Z. B. Yace.

, i 1 -- n: l a:cnaorrnnc invo imjti iiiiiiiiiir i i, mm iiii.r'iereur piaucs iu uuuucswiij co

these gatherings are in obscure quar-

ters of the town and under the cover
of night, there is but one rational con

clusion to be drawn from the fact. But
this is by no means an isolated case.

. .
There is not a State in the South which
is without its negro organizations,
armed and officered, and drilled.

The "900,000 political warriors 77

spoken of in the address to the negroes
of the South, published by the Border
State Convention, which recently as--

seinbledm Baltimore, have the trite
Mexican idea of electing a President
and there can be no doubt in thc mind

bles, tlie yoke, and the dairy, written by Democratic party itself is ed

Hun. Lewis. F.Allen, a veteran breeder after a division which nmnnlpteiv de-shrunk-
en

and a close observer ofcattle, certain points stroyed and recreated it. in l&ou, it
of man who knows the character of sand would not have caused the bal-- J

ance to incline on my side! You have
and present temper of our negro popu- -

intelliffCnco to a conscience to de.

rrrn? nr.n T.TVT WTTTOR.j.Lixj ' - I

George D. Trcntico says : If there
be a solitary iiuraan Deing wnum uui
reacn. wno. uv some wiuuiMuu--i nuun-w- i'
crook of heart or brain, has got on the
wrong side of the line-of-batt- le par-

ticularly if ho has been an old Whig or

Union man, and considers it a sort ot

dutv to ffo against the Democrats we

entreat mm lo puus uuu iuvu uv
what he is about to do. Why should

he go with thc Radicals j and what
reason can he offer for not going with

the Democrats! All the issues over

which we used to fight are dead. The

fought within itself as resolutely as we

ever fought against it. Times have
mm w' chanced: issues-

have changed. Clay, if he were living

now, would be a Democrat. YV ebster
could be nothing else. All the reputa-

ble old-lin- e Whigs that remain are

Democrats, from Fillmore to John Bell;
I 1

and God knows if these men can auoiu
it, there is no one of their followers in

the by-gon- e times who has any excuse

to hold back.

"When the storm is over, the Conserva- -

as it does, THE
pwfpSfr? AND "INTELLIGENCE
OF THE STATE, will take the guidance

ofaffairs, AND ALL WILLBE WELL."
Judge FearsoiC Letter.

COLORED MEN!
wu rts vnn lands? U it Radicals or

mm liw ara.v
.

I Democrats? Look out lor your jur

lation of this fact. Their philosophy

of government is hemmed up in theo
brief and comprehensive maxim that
"might makes right," and they burn
to apply their theory.

This is not a pleasant reflection, but
we ask our readers to pause and count
up the evidences of this temper which

!

XIarnrss-niaker- s.

J. IV. S. V,tker,
lU-- t Market near Court Houe.

James 11. Thorn,
Corner South Ehu and Svcainoi-e- .

Hotels.
Southern llttl. Sealed .V liWk. proprietor?,

West Market, near Court IKmim1.

Planter's ltUl. J. T. lie'. pnprutor,
Eat Market, near Court limine.

JLIvcry Staldes.
IV. J. Edmoudson. ,

Davie treet.
Millinery mid I.adyN Cioo'dft.

Mrs. . Mtre,
r..vt Market. Albright new building.

Mrs. Surah A Im.i.
Vt Market, i.piKwite Court Houce.

Mnsic and ?Insieal Iiistriimcnts.
J'rof. F. .'. MMirier,

South film. (m- - alv.)
Seu ins: .Machine.

It 11 lAll'inh,
Salisbury t.

Tailors.
II'. U Foirler,

Weft-Marke- t, opjosito SrWrw Hotel.

Tiunor... E. O'SHllirnn.
( 'nrnr Wt Ma-V.- ttt and Adie rtrcet.

c. a. Y.n".
frvith-r.lm- .

Tomb-Stone- s.

Jitney G KelUfjQ,
5outh El a i.

havc fallen under their own observa- - ical reform rule, reckoning the same
tion. The man who does this will be length of service, they get over forty-inspire- d

with grave doubts as to the five dollars a day, including Sunday,
possibility of escaping riots and insur- - And this is paid them by the laboring

n of the country, who labor for tvooutbreaks in the pendinglectiouary or three (lollars per dav. The bond- -

canvass; and it tneretore uccomes us
all to school ourselves to moderation- -
xt moderation which shall pity the
weakness of the negro, while at the
same time it will not leave us unpre
pared to meet any serious demonstra
tion which may be made aamst us m
town or country,


